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front facade has wlndow openlngs flanklng the entrance.
r+lndows are located l-n the gable peak of the slde facades
two sets of double wlndows.

Two
above

A secondary entrance 1s located on the left slde of the north
facade of the e1l. A plain, sqluare surround encases a modern
door wlth a single panel below a four llght, 3/4 length pane.
The rlght half of the ell has a sliding, vertical board door.

24. Valleymeail Farm

Thls grouping of agricultural buildings straddLes Vermont Route
100, and exhlblts good examples of house deslgn and barn
archltecture from the latter half of the 1 9th century. ft ls
stlll a working dalry farm. The house slts at the foot of ahilly pasture on the western side of the road. It faces a
cluster of barns and outbuildings, which are the focus of the
agricultural activity (most of which is confined to the eastern
side of Route I 00 ) .

This site is important in locaL history as lt was the location
of the homestead of John Burdick, an earlier settler important
ln the civj.c Life of Waitsfield. Appolnted town law agent ln
1805, this attorney was aLso a farmer, house and bridge
buil.der, and played bass vj-oLin for the church. The site vas
later lnhabited by Samuel Chipman, a selectman in 1839-41 and
1859. Many generations of Joneses then operated the farm untiL'1958 when Maurlce and Irene Spauldlng purchased lt. Thelr son,
Donald, continues the operation today.

Property fines run aLong the west side of Route 100, south to
the Center Fayston Road, east halfrvay to Center Fayston, and
north in front of the sugarbush (which Maurice Spaulding sold
in 1968), and then west along the current pasture line.- Across
Route 100 the property extends south to the trailer park, east
to the gravef plt, north to the enclosed pasture of #25, and
west along a similar pasture line.
A. Samuel Chipman Houser c.1850

Overlooki.ng the valley to the east, this 1 1 /2 story modified
Classic Cottage stands on the west side of Route 100. Resting
on a stone foundation and sheathed in narrow clapboards with an
asphalt-shingled roof, this rectangular dwelling has a wing and
an el-l extending from i.ts south and rvest sides.
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Unusual in its form, the main body of the house is seven bays
wide, rather than the usual five ln a C]asslc Cottage, and two
bays deep. The buildlng's Greek Revival style features lnclude
peikea lintelboards above the windows and front door, and
ptlasters flanklng the front door--located 1n the thlrd bay. A

Lothic Revival-iniluence feature ls the large wall dormer that
dominates the front facade and contains two windows. The house
has paired brick interior rldge chimneys on either side of the
crosi gable and wlde overhanging eaves. A single story, 7 bY 1

bay poich rvith Colonial Revival style -columns extends across
th!'front. Its flat roof is supported by Doric columns with a
baLustrade of turned baLusters. Screenlng the area befovl the
porch floor is tattlce work. The 2/2 windows found throgghout
Lhe house probably date from the same period as the porch.
There is one 6/6 window on the rear of the main block and four
wlndows ln the rear eLl.

Extending from the south gable wa1l of the main body_is a.five
bay, 1 172 story, recessed, gable-roofed wing- I!"^ door -j-soflset to the laft, flanked by 3 windows on the right and one
on the 1eft. AL1 are capped with square moldings. Across the
front of the winq is a 5 by 1 bay single story porclr with
turned posts and a balustrade composed of turned balusters. A

brick exterior end chlmney stands along the south wal'l'
Originally a laundry room, this wlng Ls now an apartment'

Projecting from the left rear side of the house, at the point
wheie the-wing attaches, is a series of 1 1 /2 story, connected,
gable-roofed outbuildings forming an rtLrr shape. Thg portion
6losest to the house is-clapboard and has a corruqated metal
roof. On the south side are three windows, a centered door'

house. There is
the western end

and a door at the junction of the ell and main
a door and a 6/6 window on the north slde. On
ls a woodshed that is open on the north side.

Attached to the end of the woodshed and run
Iarge, enclosed shed with a door on the lef
(north) gable end. There is a 9 pane fixed
right hand side of this wa1l. The east wal
hoiizontal vindow two panes wlde. Currentl
shed, this structure has a standing seam me

sheathed in vertical flush boarding, as is

B. Bank Barn, lB95

ning north stands a
t side of its
sash wlndow on the

1 contains a fixed
v
ta

used as a vood-
I roof. It is

the open woodshed.

Composed of a large, rectangular main block t'ith many smaller
additions, this gable-roofed, 2 1/2 story bank barn stands
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close to Route 100. With 1ts gable end facing the road, the
barn runs west to east termj.nating close to the banks of the
Mad River. The barn stands on the site of an earlier one that
was struck by lightning in 1895 and burned. At that time there
were 25 cows on the farm and 50-60 pigs. Cream from the cows
was marketed and the remainlng milk was fed to the pigs, who
were sfaughtered and their meat sold in Montpelier.
The main barn is covered by red clapboards and a standLng seam
metal roof, upon whlch stand two conical metal ventilators atthe east and r+est ends. In the front gable peak in raised
trooden numbers is the year of the barn's construetion--l895.
Bei-ow lt are two 6/6 wlndows. A large, double-doored central
entry opens at road level into the main fLoor of the barn,
r+hlch is used as the hayloft. A small six pane flxed window
l1es at the upper right corner of the central entry. Flanking
this opening are 2 small double-doored entries at the right and
left corners of the front facade. The lateral eave sides of
the barn contain four evenly spaced A/e vrindows on the second
fLoor and a doorway ln the middle of the ground floor flanked
by two pairs of six-pane fixed windows on either side.
Origlnally the cows were housed on the second floor, with hay
in the loft above and a manure plt below. When the Spauldings
acquired the farmr they increased the number of cows fron 63 to
170 (there are now 200) and moved the cor+s to the ground floor.
To accommodate the increase in herd size, a 1 1/2 story
gable-roofed addition rras attached to the rear (east) of the
maln barn around 1960. AIso sided r.yith red clapboards, lt has
a eorrugated metal roof and three palrs of six pane fixed sash
windows on each lateral side.

Projecting from the south side of the maj.n barn and runnlng
parallel to the road is a c.1900 clapboard, 1 1/2 story,
asphalt-shingled, gable-roofed wing. Three wi.de, double-doored
openings at road J.evel on the right hand side of the wing once
allowed wagons, and now machlnery, to enter. Two 6/6 vindows
on the wing's front left side ligh
hayloft on the upper floor ls llt
sma1l square openlngs--one of whlc
below the lateral eaves. The qabl
pane fixed wlndow in lts peak, two
1eve1, and four on the ground floo
windows at the road LeveL and a pa
central door at the ground level.

t this leveI, while the
and ventllated through three
h is boarded up--set just
e end of this wing has a six
simiLar windows on the road

r. The back has two such
ir on elther side of a

On the south side of the main barn, at the junction wlth the
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back of the wing, is a small, single story, asphalt-shlngled,
gable-roofed milkhouse of c.1940. The clapboarded structure
fras an entrance on the rlght side of the gable end, alongside
which is a 6/6 window Laid horizontally. A six-pane, fixed
sash window is centered above these tvo bays.

Facinq the road and extending north from the main barn's front
facade is a sma11, open-f'ronted, shed-roofed structure that is
used to store sawdust. Bullt in 1970, the shed is sheathed ln
rough vertical flushboard and has a corrugated metal roof.

C. Tool Shed, c.1960

Adjacent to the sawdust shed stands a 1 1 /2 story, gable-roofed
sh6d vith a shed-roofed eI}. Wlth lateral eaves parallel to
the road, the nain portion has three wide entry bays that house
tractors and other machinery. The elI is two bays wide and
faces north. Both sections are covered with a corrugated metal
roof and sheathed ln vertical flush boarding- It is non-
contributing due to age.

D. Heifer Barn, c.1941

To the east of the tool shed (C), across a smafL barnyard, sits
a 1 1 /2 story, gable-roofed barn whose lateral eaves face the
shed and road. There is an open-sided, shed-roofed feeding
statlon along the barn's easEern facade. The bottom floor has
housed heifeis. The upper ffoor contains a Lumber shed and
hayloft. Remnants of an oLd wooden s1lo, missi.ng its cap, rest
at the north gable end of the barn.

E. Si1o, c.1941

Towering over the central
barn, stands a weatheredt
rounded metal roof.

barnyard, to the north o
verticaf flush board si1

ft
oc

he main
apped by a

F. Silage Bunker' c.1980

Lylng to the north of the barn (c) is a u-shaped concrete
sitage bunker. It is non-contributing due to age.

25. Hailley-Gay1ord. Farm

This very intact farm exhibits the evolutlon of
methods Lhroughout the buildrngs in the complex'

farm life and
The house has


